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Since the days of' Grotius tc, our own, manY
Powetful minds bave been engnged in explriining
and illustrating the evidences of rcvealed religion.
Sorne picus people considcning thut itifadelity can
be conquered only by the direct exhibition of di -
fin truth to the understanaing and the hcart,l'have
tbought that an unduf- attention has bcen bestow-
ed on this department of theology. WCV, howev-
er, are far from thinking that tiis has beentlierce.
Tt is readily granted that the mîanifestation cf the
character of God whirh lias been umade iii the gos
peél, cao alone ccnvcrt and save tlîe soui; yet, nev-
erthelesF, the stu&Y cf the evidences cf the truth
.or the Gospel is directly lltted tu, bring iiidcls to
attend tu it, and acknowledge it as a message front
God. Tt is well litted, aIma, to enable the yoting
t resist those temptationa to infidelity vrith whiclî

they inay be beset from the conversation or wri-
tings of Corrupt mcn.

But, though ini our estimation, too many mrit ers
have not been cmp)loycd on the evidences, we are
yet frce to acknoiwlcdge our conviction, that
tlîr,,e have often been exhiibited in a very imperfect
way.

The subject is cxccedingly vast ; it embracea
ail the relatirins and harmonies wlîjch subsist be-
tween thc plan of rcdenipt-.on in itself, its graduai
pulflicatiun and its permanent records aîîd institu-
tions un the one hasid ; and the moral nature and
lhi-tory of mi on te othier. ANow, one defcct in
anîy treaties un the cestlens of rcvelistion, as

%vu huuîbly tlàlnl,, is-îot ihiat they do flOt discusit
the whole body of the evidence, but that while
ti.cy take up conte part of it, such as tiant wbich
atithenticates thec original publtcatioîî of christani-
ty-iniraclcs and prophecy, thîcy treat of tiiese as
tlwough they constituteil the whîole or the principal
panrt of the eiideuce % litch is far front being thiç
case.

Tt niay be sufficient in the trial of a crirnal in
a court cf law, toe elect one out cf the saany
clhalges which lit againtit hiin and tD subsiantimc


